Am I great
o’wot?
Not to
mention
modest.

Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil or Jerry
Aug 16 Shoreline Zion Presbyterian
Church
Aug 24 Nile Show
Aug 28 Hangtown, Californacated
Aug 30 ManorCare Lynnwood
Sep 6 Riverside Ford
Sep 6 Wheels on Waterfront
Sep 13 Drag Strip Reunion
Sep 28 Snohomish
Oct 11-12 Monroe Swap Meet
Club Officers:
Bill Baker, Home is the sailor, home
from the lake… 425-776-9431
Ralph Hood, You got to know when to
hold’um…425-681-0314
Greg Mathers, Having an out-ofmoney experience…206-542-1409
Harry Abbott, Secretary w/attitude.
Do not irritate…360-240-8474
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Sept 4th

Aug of Twenty Fourteen News Stuffs
The good Capt returned from murdering fish to guide us through the
tremulous waters of Spiro’s Pizza. Aboard ship were the crew (some as
freight), self, Phil and Karon, Greg and Gail, Troy and Angela, Louie and
Mary Lou, Mr. Dave Snow, Jerry and Linda, Wayne and Ann, Bill and
Judy with Kayla and neighbor Rob Myers. Ralph was in Lost Wages,
NV. This was our best turnout in years.
The treasurer was a wee bit vague about our monies. Perhaps a
reduction in wages or a smack on the snout with the tiller would get him
in line.
Sick Call: Wayne has been doing radiation treatments best summed up
eloquently by Wayne, “It’s a bitch”. Senor Louie is still having trouble
doing the hokey poky because of his back. And Terry has permanently
moved into Forest View in Everett.
Web Site: We have a website? I mean, yes, we have a web site and
YOU should go to it to see the new video that Troy put on it PLUS send
him some photos of your vehicles. Or NO margaritas.
Monroe: We now control 87.5% of the Monroe fairgrounds. Greg
wrote out a check for the club’s spot so in theory, we should be the only
seller there. OK, a slight exaggeration but we do have some room.
Bring your junk.
Old Pig Out: Arnies was visited by Greg and Gail, Bill and Judy and
Jerry and Linda, a great dinner.
New Pig Out: PAY ATTENTION: It will be at Troy and Angela’s in
Maple Valley. If you think that’s too far, just remember that I will drive
800 miles to be there. All info on a separate page so you can print it out
for directions.
Nile Car show on the 24th: 20 bucks, no food except for the restaurant.
Good of the Order: Dave sold his free truck. He had to reduce the
price. He now wants a Chevy 350 and a 235 stove bolt six. Wayne took
the 50/50 again.

”Women will never be equal to men until they can walk down the
street with a bald head and a beer gut and still think they are sexy.”
The web site is complete and is back at our regular address. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face
Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration. Pretty please or
no margaritas.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Currently powering a small bait tank.
Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Terry is selling a few things. First is his 1987 Corvette Convertible, $8750. Second is his 56 Olds,
$16,750. More info in last newsletter.
3. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100.
4. Louie wants to sell a Volare front clip. Included is an upholstered swizzle stick.
5. Wayne possibly now maybe wants to sell his 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k so he can afford
to pay the guy who is welding on his willy. 206-546-5430
6. This month left intentionally hot.

“Love me tender (heck, love me anyway you want)”

BBQ at Troy and Angela Thompson’s
30 Aug 2014

Address: 21009 260th AVE SE, Maple Valley, 98038
Phone: (home) 206.497.9391, (cell) in case we can’t get to the home phone in time: 425.518.9960
Time: 3-7pm
General info: We will provide the burgers and brats, chips and potato salad/cole slaw and drinks. Potluck for everything
else!
Please RSVP by Aug 26th to: troy@tat-inc.com for a general head count
Directions: (Because Google isn’t always correct!) 
From I-90 East, take the Front St. exit into Issaquah and turn right. You will go thru town and exit Issaquah and keep
going. Front St turns into the Issaquah-Hobart Rd which eventually turns into 276th. Go approximately 6 1/2miles once
you leave Issaquah and when you pass the Hwy. 18 freeway and the Hobart Market with the 76 gas station ball, you are
getting really close! After the Hobart Market is a little fire station and you will turn right onto 208th St. Go about 1 mile
and turn left onto 260th. It’s a paved private road that goes uphill and you will pass the first property and continue to the
2nd property and turn into us. We are a gated, fenced estate with TAT on the gates, grey buildings with blue roof. Gates
will be open.
From Hwy 18: Take the 244th St exit and take a right onto 244th (regardless of which direction you are coming from, east
or west). Take a left onto 208th St, Go about 1 mile and turn right onto 260th. It’s a paved private road that goes uphill
and you will pass the first property and continue to the 2nd property and turn into us. We are a gated estate on your
right with TAT on the gates, grey buildings with blue roof. Gates will be open.

I’ll put signs out to help mark the turns. Please, no pets. If the weather cooperates, it would be a lovely drive for your old
cars!

